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within the territories of several of theParties, 'a committee composed of repsentatives of ea<,h of the interested Parties miay be constituted to eonsi<
the problems and make recommendations for their solution.

ARTICLE 32.1
Parties shall exchange information and otherwise co-operate for the purpiof giving effect to -the Agreement; provided that information given pursuahereto shall be regarded as confidential by the Party receiving it which undtakes to use itexclusâively for the purpose of implementing the Agreement sathe Paris Agreement on Reparation of January 24, 1946.
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ARTICLE 33
Nothinig in the Agreement shall be construed to confer an',

individual or body of persons, corporate or unincorporate, to, pro
in any court or admistrative tribunal, against lis or their G
against any other Party.
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ARTICLE 34
In this Annex:
i) the termn -«proPerty > shall include, ail rights, tities and iterai

property;
ii) the expression « war-time emergeney measures » means the mai

for the control of German enemy owned property, or of transa<
by or on behaif o! German enemies taken by a Party on, or
September 1, 1939 whether or not takan prior te that Governu
actual participation in the War;

iii) the expression «,the materiail date>e means the day on wli
sewondary country as defined in Part III ni this Annex came i
or tookwar-tiine emergency masures, whichever is earlier.

PAR~T VI

CONCILIATION

AR=TICL 35
In order to give effeet to the provisions of -Artice 4 of the Agreei

which this is the Annex, a Panel of Conciliators, consisting of seven Il
shall be established in the following manner:

i) Each Party which has signetd the Agreement before the expîry
months after ita coming into force may, by written notice
Secretary General of the Inter Allied Reparation Agency, nt
not more than three eandidàtes for election to the Panel, a
Secretary General shall rot accept any nomination after the
of that period.

ii) The Secretary General shall, by secret ballot, conduot an ee
the Panel of Conciliators and only those Parties which have
the Agreement before the expiry of six months aftet its COrai'I
force shall be entitled to, vote.

iii) Each Party shall be entitled to ¶east one vote in respect of eaCh
on the Panel. A Party shall not cast more than on~e vt
one candidate.
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